
REV. WM. GIBSON DEAD. 

Body of Pioneer Preacher Brought Here for 
Burial Friday - Came to Bradford 53 years 
ago.


An event of greater interest than is 
apparent, occurred last Friday, Nov. 29, 
when the body of Rev. William Gibson, old-
time Methodist preacher, was brought back 
to Oak Hill for burial. 


Fifty-three years and one day after coming 
to Nashua first, he came back to finish his 
earthly course.


The older people of Nashua and vicinity will 
easily remember Mr. Gibson and with good 
reason,  for most all young couples were 
married by him while he resided here.  From 
every account there is no doubt that Mr. 
Gibson was the “Marrying Parson.”


The old gentleman was born in New York 
state and had he lived a few more days he 
would have been 93 years old.


Fifty-three years ago Thanksgiving (1865), 
he came to Waverly with his family by train 
and from there by team to John McKee‘s at 
Bradford, where they ate Thanksgiving 
dinner. Nashua was not on the map at that 
time, Bradford being the nearest town.


Reverend Gibson had fought in the Civil 
War, having helped to raise the 11th New 
York Calvary in Essex county, New York. He 
served with his regiment one year and was 
honorably discharged and after remaining 
at home a year, he join the army again this 
time in the Second New York.   William 
Gibson fought to the end of the war being 
at Appomattox when Lee surrendered. 


During his army life he had come into 
contact with a Godly number of Iowa boys, 
and the stories these told of their state, 
fired in him a desire to come west, and in 
1865 he landed here when this place was 
wild and woolly.


What is now known as the Tefft place was 
the home of the Gibson family, two miles 
west of town, and for 21 years it remained 
their home.


Rev. Gibson was one of the first Methodist 
preachers this country ever had and he 
helped to organize the first M. E. church, 
together with Messrs. James Helms, Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Knight. Church was held first 
in a frame house which stood where the 
school house stands now, and he took an 
active part in building the subsequent 
churches on the site where the present one 
stands now.  


Not only did he help build the M. E. church 
here, but the church at Plainfield owes its 
being largely to him. 


For many years he was the only itinerant 
preacher in this district, and for many years 
he preached in the Butler and Thompson 
school houses.


He helped in the dedication services of the 
Little Brown church at Bradford and 
conducted many revival services in it.


The Gibson family consisted of 10 children, 
four of whom are dead the remaining six 
being scattered over considerable territory. 
Fremont S., lives at Des Moines, George A, 
at Sheldon, Iowa; Charles E. at Flagler, Col., 
Frank E. at Denver, Col., Ida Cassidy at Fort 
Collins, Col. (at whose home the old 
gentleman died), and Dr. Sadie Ramsey at 
Bowling Green, Ky. Freemont S., the eldest 
son came with the body for burial.


In 1886, Rev. Wm. Gibson went to reside 
with his son, F. S.,  at Beaver Creek, Minn., 
and while there he joined the Minnesota 
conference, and was stationed at many 
churches within the bounds of that 
conference. 


It can be said of him, as of few others, that 
he completed 80 years of active ministry in 
the M. E. church.


Quite a number of interesting things can be 
told about Mr. Gibson. For instance, when 
the railroad first came to Nashua, he helped 
with ox team to haul the A. G. Case office 
from Bradford to Nashua, fording both 
rivers. After arriving in town there were 
great doings, the whole community 
celebrating.


He was an ardent republican, being a 
delegate from New York State, and helped 
to form that party casting the first ballot for 
John C. Fremont.


Six years ago his beloved wife and 
helpmeet passed away, and the body was 
brought to Oak Hill for burial.  Now he rests 
beside her, all his activities ended. He 
leaves behind many precious memories of 
the old pioneer preacher and as he sleeps 
beneath the sod in the quiet of God’s care, 
we can say with Mark Anthony of old,“ Here 
lies a man.”


The body was brought here from Fort 
Collins, Col., Rev. H. D. Green having 
charge of the committal service at Oak Hill.


-The Nashua Reporter and Weekly Nashua 
Post, Thursday, December 5, 1918.-


